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QéY9 SaMuel Alfre& (Victoria), born at Derby,: Englandý

on Déé inber 13th, 1832.- Eduëated at Derby. Àeft àchool at

age of-'15 yeaxs and was apprenticed to a clothier and outfitter in
He remained this

bis native tow*. at business for tourteen years

-in consequenci of tlie*glowing acooun'ts bli hed î the Eng-
lish press regarding British Columbia,* lie left an

"'England' d came to,

hi. c'uhýry, landînt; atý s -V etoris An October, .18,61, àfter sâiling
85 aý.#und Cape,'Hô rn.. The condition of -thecountry did not'fulfil his

èxpectations, but-hedecidedtomàkethebest-ofit.. He.firsttried

his fortune'at iiinia,,, but proving unsuccegsful lie purchased a sloôp.
and spent soine. time sai'lincr' between the Isla*nd and ilainland,

teans1x-.rtinfý f rèight. In 1863. lie, with _,othèrs, we ntprospecting in

-the Similkameen country, where they endured g' privations with-
out beinfr succe&sful. in. fheir search. After thi' Mr. Clay mined*

ially sýLc
four y'ears in Citriboo, «and his labors there were part ceýýL
He made coiIsidèrable money on Àntler-'Creek and along " r

River. He then went to Omineca ' here he mined for one " n

withôut, howevér, ."niakincr apything. Upon leavin Ommeea hé

went to Victôria, where he estâblished the business whiéh.heýstil1

'conducts. -His. .,comniérci-,tl venture p'roved very ýuccesdù4. andâ,

few yéar's later lie opened a branch business at El ffin, w1sich bas aiso

pro-,ý&l lyayii.i« ùivestment. Mr. Clay has lari6lleinveýtiùents in
intprested in the p' the

Ï1 toria. a-nd-the-d4 rogress éf
li been sol cited ýto -stand as a candidate fer th*

Province. 1 as e
CityC'ouncil and' also for the ýLe(ri-slature.- but has stead ly decli, ed

on accoutit of the demands, his own business make on his time.
.19, (New Westin

John Stillwel inster), seond son of J.-
Ontarb, was born cqï Ju

S... Clvté, of . Kings ne 1.5th, 184.0, at
He is of Empire Looy.ýilist

Kingston stock, 'hm"' paternali
e' -the last-

ancestors havînfr settled in N w York ïn the early part of
century.'- Du ring. the revolution his. grandUther' k-

great too Part -on
the loyaJist side and after the termiriation of ýhostilitiea.the family'

remoyed to, - Càn'ada', and *ettled, -nea - Kingston.. When the: "ý'eýelhori

of '18-37-l' héàde.d bý Williain, L on 'Mâckenzie,.,,broke.,ôu4 Mr.12 y
*-Clùte"s"f-ithe r 'was in arM3 Q.*; *iielialf of -the Government.- Mý.'C1ute ,

recéived* his ele.-i-tenta education at Ki c*sý when te years..
ry. .. zi, oný and

He coinpleted. his, education
the customs .6f cer at that rt. at thé


